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Spring Semester

English- Pirates of the Caribbean - Mrs. RC

Middleton ID 6th Graders

Lessol Plan/ Parts of A Ship
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http : lipir*ie:naster. wetpair:1. comipa ge/Th e+p arts +o f+a+shi p

http:li'v'v:ry'.piratFsinfo.com/images/piratesinl'oliliustrationsiship/ShiBEA.rr[S€if

Sleer, Dugald, Ian Andrew, Helen Ward, and Anne Yvoa:re Gilbert. Pirateology. Cambridge, ,.\P{
Mass: Candlewick Press, 2086. . .*-p($'or
Rationale: Pirateology is the book they are using as-a-model for the unit on Pirates of the \r 11
Caribbea:r. They are creating a book in the rnanner that &-mlogy is created. My lesson will be {'
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ge: the parts of a ship. The rnaterial is varied and has instructional time at the begiaaing, an

assessment through answering quesiioas duri:rg the garne, and a review at the end.

--),tr::cluctia:r: Alright everyone, Kayloni is.going.to pa-ss out yo:lr eye patches (attention J.tt.rl.'HU"$?
Everyone piease put them on and we ape goj i4t:oduce ,vor: to thei'ffi&Kiu ryu to the pa*s of a slil..--}* 
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Assessing Pri*r Knorvledge: Does anyoneRo-wYny of t a ship? (Choose two +^i<o a-

- To help students to ieam qle!!-ry4ryf a pirate ship L-tg\gd1 ^ I X:: ]';'-- r-'--- "-"r
- To coordinate students to *ort .,oop.rxively as parr of a tearn -({^{rfl 
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vcLilteersi. Has a*yone iearned about pirate ships before? (Choose olre volunt?*fl 
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Objectives:

Activities: Look to Kayloni's lesson plan for beginning part of the lesson i' which studentslisten to the parts of the ship and labei ttre parts of a ship.
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"\ t \ will state the correct answer. The game will progress until 
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ortt *;;i]i*.;";;"j:ltffi;-,-AU" \
.! rfr \ At that point, the team with the hiohect nninlc rr;.ill o^^L r^^^:_-_ r r 1

their team' First the ones will go to the left side of the room thea a couple ,--, "*?r'.f,:::::T 
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team continued untir th{ourth team is in place at the front r
rures orthe same' 
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,j,":,:,T:,::1"^"^:::y"*_.: team wilt receive I point. rf no team answers correctly

itQ- Hff:Xoint' 
the team with the highest poirts will each receive 1 gotd chocolate .o;, o.Iffi' .L

fu4,,p';ot' t'e rules are said. I'tt ask one sruden,. ,u**r,r* *fl#. ,)*6H?;,hey w,r H1r. r ur}- begin to plalGEiEll-zr parts are done. r wlr t6ffiffii;;;;6*g team,s prize. Ay 
[";;j; J#;::I1*l',]jix::*":l:::.l4"the rist::" 
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time asking,n" o.rJ,t1l, " UutJrepeat with me. At this point, I will hand out the handout *n,, ,n" ,J;;;;;:ffiffi;r}|",* ild r,,students to spead five minutes in conclusion to write about what special things they wo'ld like to d 

,
have on their pirate ship, what they thought would have beer the most imporiant part of the y6h^pirate ship' and the parts of a pirate ship ia general. I would tell them to be creative and put L, I, I .anything that thev felt would make a pirate ship way better and to draw in objecrs if they wan: ro imr{5ftblabel their own additions' I'll then ask them to tell their neighbor what tire topic they are writing Iabout is' Then I will tell them to begin their paragraph. Afti five minutes, I will collect thepapers to put with the.est of their book material. I will also photocopy several students wor.k formy portlolio.
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Closing Activity/ Summary: We will gat

wrote about the parts of a pirate ship. Then
will give each student a chocolate coin.
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up the concl;ading paragraph
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